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SUMMARY

by°F.Pe. Cayzer & A. No Johnston ±

The continued increasing use of superphosphate
for the top - dressing of grazing pastures in the Southern
Tablelands of N.S.W. has introduced new problems in;pas-
ture management.

One of these problems is the :increasing spread
of the species Onopordum acanthium L. and Onópordum
illyricum L.

These species in the past have not been control-
led with applications of 294 -D at normal rates. This in-
vestigation showed that Onopordum acanthium was suscep-
tible'to amitrol and variations in amitrol formulations.

In the` course of the trial. interaction uggest-
ing antagonism was noted between amitrol and 2,4 -D.

1. INTRODUCTION:

As a result of the continued; use of super -
phosphate over the years on the Southern Tablelands of
N.S.W.9 there has been a 'gradual build -up in the fertility
status of these soils. Accompanying the increase in
fertility level has been the invasion of the biennial
species Onopordum acanthium and Onopordum illyricume
This invasion is associated with barley grass and other
annual species but both these thistles are sufficiently
aggr;ssivo to quickly dominate these annuals.

Perennial grasses such as Phalaristuberosa L.
once established do effectively compete with the Onopord-
um spp. and in long term pasture development this approach
provides the most suitable answer to control of these
species.

In past years-9 control using 294 -D has been
repeatedly-. tried with very'little success except in a
few isolated`cases.us:ing autumn sprayings. 'Hówever9. as
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these results with 294 -D have been very poor it was decided
to initiate .further ..trials ...using amitrol. These ;_studies in-
cluded the effect of various formulations of amitrol; sur-
factants and the particular problem of compatibility: between
herbicides.

2. METHOD:

Two : sites were chosen9 . one 10 miles from Crook-
well and the other at Murrumbateman. Sites were consider-
ed adequate as replications (Ries and Jacob, 1954).

The dominant species present was Onopórdum acan-
thium which was in the rosette stage (4" 8" diameter
covering up to 50% of the ground. .'..Other species consisted
of an equal proportion of sub. clover (Trifolium subterranéum°
L.) and barley grass (Hordeum leporinum9.Link.Y. There was
a scattering of rye

. grass Lolium . perenne, L.) in most plots.

Application was by; a 16'.: boom spray .fitted with
F.32 nozzles. Plot size was 1/40th acre (16' x 68'); 10
gallons of water was applied per acre (2 pints per plot).

First observations were made 1 month after spray-
ing and were based on a visible injury reaction basis as
described by Gentner Danielson and Shaw9 1959 (0 = no
reaction; 10 = complete kill).

Final observations were taken .3 months after
spraying and were made-on a percentage ground cover using
a series of randomised quadrat counts.

From these counts the percentage reduction in.
growth was calculated.

Species percentage
ground cover in plot

Percentage:..:redúction .in..growth 100 x.100. .

Species percentage
ground cover in
control plot.

The herbicidal activity index as described. by,
Gentner et al, 1959 was also employed and was calculated.

Species Reaction x 10._+ Percentage re
Herbicidal activi- = duction in growth
ty index value
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3a RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS (Table 1)

('a) :Effect of herbicides on Ono or.dui acanthium

Amitrol showed greatest promise in controlling
Onopordum acanthium, Complete control of the species was
obtained with amitrol at 0.75 lb. plus ammonium thiocyan-
ate at 0.75 lbs. per acre, and amitrol at 1,5 lbs, plus
ammonium thiocyanate at 1 5 lbs, per acre. Amitrol at
0.5 lb per acre gave .some degree of control and satis-
factory control was obtained at rates of 0,75 lbs. -
1 05: lbs . per ..acre.

Results confirmed :that .2,4 -D in the ester and
amine forms were of little value in controlling the
species, similarly no control was obtained by using the,
aminotriazole salt of 2,4 -Do

It will be appreciated that all the above
rates of amitrol that were, successful in controlling
Onòpordu acanthium are non - selective to the valuable
pasture species. Therefore it is suggested that, amitrol
would have two fields. of . applications ..

Firstly in situations where this species is completely
dominant. Spraying with amitrol.; .lfl these circumstances
would reduce the stand greatly and allow any clover or
grasses that were being smothered by the thistles" to be-
come established in the treated area. The aggressive
nature of Onopordum species 'will negative this approach
unless steps are taken to introduce competitive species.

Secondly, in conjunction with permanent pasture establish-
ment. It is essential that any long term control pro-
gramme of Onopordum spp, must include a permanent pasture
establishment scheme.. Amitrol can, be used in conjunction
with such'a scheme to reduce competition from these
thistles in the early season. Fron other experience with
amitrol on Onopordum acanthium, timing- of application does
not appear "to,b e of importance provided application is
made before the plants reach maturity.

..

(b) The influence of formulation on-performance
of amittról

(i) Comparison between amitrol and amitrol plus
Ammonium Thiocyànate -
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Results show that with the addition of equal
quantities of Ammonium thiocyanate (namely 0.75
lb / 1 .5 lb.) to amitrol9 at least comparable
control was obtained with half rates of amitrol
when compared with amitrol alone (1.5 lb and 3 lb)
This applied to both Onopordum acanthium and the
pasture, species.

Anthem Progress Report E-152 1959 stated that in
some cases the Ammonium thiocyanate or particular-
ly the thiocyanate moiety had been found to sensi-
tize some weed species to amitrol9 producing eff-
ective control of these species at lower rates of
amitrol than when amitrol was used alone. Hence
it appears that this sensitivity. is confirmed in
the Onopordum spp.

This phenomenon occurred with all rates of amitrol
tested, but it is not known whether this sensitiv-
ity would have remained constant for either high-
er or lower rates of amitrol and ammonium thiocya-
nate. As indicated in Amchem Progress Report
E.152 -1959, maximum kill of quackgrass (Agro-
pyron repens. (Le) Beauv.) was obtained with a
constant amount of ammonium thiocyanate (1.5
lb - 3 lbs. per acre) when the rate of amitrol
was varied from 1 - 4 lb. per acre. As rates of
ammonium thiocyanate were increased then the Der -.

centage control was reduced even when increased
rates of amitrol were employed.

In this trial on Onopordum acanthium it may be
possible that the optimum amount of ammonium .

thiocyanate was not chosen and possibly if this
optimum amount were applied then rate of amitrol
per acre may even be further reduced, maintain-
ing the same degree of control.

(ii) Comparison between amitrol and amitrol plus
surfactant -

The addition of 0.05% anionic surfactant to
amitrol and amitrol plus ammonium thiocyanate
did not result in any increased control of
Onopordum acanthium. These results did not
confirm the work of Hauser and Thompson, 1954
who found that greatest severity of. inhibition
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of chlorophyll in nutgrass (Cyperus rotundus
L.) occurred when an anionic surfactant was
added to amitrol. Freed and Montgomery,
19589 working with beans, used three differ-
ent non -ionic surfactants in combination with
amitrol and found that foliar absorption of
amitrol was greatly increased over -a given
time period by the addition of surfactant.

(c) Possible Antagonism between amitrol and 2,4 -D

Results as indicated by the herbicidal index
would indicate that there is a less than additive effect
between amitrol and 2,4 -D on Onopordum acanthium, ;suggest-
ing some form of physiological antagonism within the
plant..

The visible injury reaction of Onopordum acan-
thium to amitrol plus 2,4 -D one month after spraying
=Fated chlorosis of much less intensity throughout
the plant compared with amitrol alone.

Hauser and. Thompson (1954) reported that when
nut grass was treated with a combination of amitrol and
294 -D, growth inhibition showed similar antagonistic in-
teraction.

Similarly the
. aminotriazole salt of 2,4-D was of

little value, confirming the results of Hauser and Thomp-
son (1954) who reported no activity with this salt on
nut grass.

These interactions and similar ones merit
closer investigation.
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TABLE 1 EFFECT OF CHEMICAL TREATMENTS ON ONOPORDUM ACi1NTHIUM AND PASTURE SPECIES

ONOPORDUM ACANTHIUM PASTURE SPECIES

TREATMENT. Active acre.. 7.8'.59 Reaction
8.9.59

% Grnd,,

Cover
%.Rédo in
Growth

Herbi- '

cidal
Index

Species
Reaction'

':- .8.9:.59,

% Grnd.
Cover

% Red, in
Growtli

Herbi=
cïdal
Index

Amitrol 1.5 lb. 6 28.
. :65 63.:.:. 6.. :10 50 ; . 55

tunitrol 1.5 lb + 0.05% tir%agent
.,.

62 21 74 ' $.2 .. 15
.

0 . .28

Amitrol 1t5 lb ivH4SCE 1.5 lb

lûnitrol 1'.5 lb + 1dH SCN 1.5 lb

8 . 3.5 . 96 88 5-:` ; 2.5: 89- 77

+ 0:05% ti/gerit 4 . 8 . 2.5 96 88 62 2 93: '19

Anitrol 3, lb

tmnitrol 0.7.5 lb +.0.05% ZJ/agent

6.
5

.10

.18.

88

'8.0

74-:.,

68 . _ _

7:
5:2

5.5

.14

_ .82-- :

=40-..

.

:.. 76

8

Anitrol 0:75 lb +.i1H SCN

0.75 lb + 0.050/a ent 62 4 95 80 5. 7 30, 40 s

Amitröl .
O e 5 lb . 4-2 37 38 42 3 48

294-D LV ester 0.5 lb + :.

tnnitrol 045 lb. 4 31 48. 47 3. -53 -33- -2

294-D .LV ester 0.75 lb, 1 58 .= 3 . 7 37 7: .:.: .. 6
(claver only

294-D amine 0ó75 lb

luninotriazole salt of 294-D

0.75 lb 2

46.

52

.23

13

17.

11

'0 -

2...

45

45

.-13

:-.1.3

-7

4

Amitrol 0.75 lb + 294D LV
ester 0.325 lb + 0.05% W/îi 6 . 2? -72 66: 4.i.- 20 0 23

224:-DB LV ester 1 lb 1 64 -7 2 34 15 8

Atrazine 2.5 lb . 2 39 35 28 9 .1 98 94


